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Meeting Wound Up by Rais
ing Salaries of Officers 

Who Have a Pull.

VFour Men Lose Their Lives by an Ex
plosion on 625 Foot Level,

oCommander-in-Chicf of the 
Cape and hte West Afri

can Squadrons.

4

.CENT, I■

HE 3100.
t I525 \VTwo Died Instantly, One a Few Minutes Later and 

the Other at the Hospital—How the 
Disaster Occurred.

WILL COUNCIL BACK IT?IAL HAS LEFT ON CRUISER DORIS. itJSTS do. Arrangement Probable Whereby ,a 
Free Ferry May Be Put On 

This Season.

23.—(«pedal.)— ber of men working on tbe same level, 
though not In tbe same drift, about 20 feet 
away. These men understood that an nc- 

Kngle mine between 10.25 and 10.30 o'clock cident bad occurred, as this was not tbe 
this morning. Four men were killed, two time for bring to take place. They at once 
dying Instantly and one a few minute* after ran to the spot to learn what the eitentoftbe accident wes. They were met by Veni

son, who was tbe least Injured of tbe 
party, and who, numb and bleeding, was 

Tbe accident was In consequence of an ex- staggering forward toward them. He told 
plosion caused by an overlooked shot In them what had happened, and word was 
which about two stick, or a little over a « Rock,
pound of powder bad been left. Tbe foremen Immediately went dowu with

How It Occurred. e force of men. Tbe smoke by this time
The particulars are as follows: Charles food cleared from the drift, and tbe four 

I-vc, Mike Grifflo, Charles Stnrgee and Injured men were found lying on tbe 
Charles Coulson, drill men, and Daniel ground covered by broken rock.
Ureen, muckef, were working In the west This was cleared off, and they were car- 

_ , ... „ drift on tbe «20-foot level, 100 feet from rlcd to the hoist and takes, to tbe 250-foot
class cruiser Doris, with Hear Admiral Mr tbe shaft, having gone to work at 7. Lee |„Vel. Two of them only, Urlffln and 
jtobert Hastings Harris, eommander-ln- end Griffin were working one machine and urem, gave any signs of life, and It was 
chief of tbe Cape of Good Hope and West ,*“d Conlson soother. About 20 ,.vident that they could not survive. They, . boles bad l»een put In the face of the drift, were taken to the surface, where surgeonsAfrican squadrons, left Simon's Bay to-day Tbe cot bole In which tbe explosion occur- **rke them In charité 
for tbe east ooast. red. was In about 1# Inches, and could not in.i.nilr Killedhave held much more than a couple of Two Instantly Hinee,

sticks of ;«iwder. Stnrges and Lee were found to have been
Did Conceeelow Cause Explosion » InstantIv killed and Grlffla died while te

state Apparently «J» Th^o^iUeSZiTbe dlsnldèr' 8» SSÇltîlMIr*. handled BtTf.m'cSSt 
Me... to Help .o«se On. I. Ï^^L^^q^tton^L'blaYM whow.s *l«> tsk.» ‘"‘^ho.p^U

Case of a Fight. M?b"% whîn'tT SSr frotte w.lritewï brthVTîS-
—?h.ev«°lk.%"âdÜrf,,t8ue,üer-nge%JeT..u gjg" oabeVlnK UV<?a ^'^ner'^owe. will bold .. Inqoeet to-

\ «dVo.<brt,mMtïtrye*'ri>pi|fvser,A ' The fatal explosion was beard by a nnm- morrow at 2 p.m._____________________
Itso.iittoii was Bdo,Hcfl directing tbe O^reni-.

• meat to auopt me Mauser rlne as the 
rational weapon. A prowtsal tovote tlL-

• 6o0 for ammunition was discussed, but the
? negate was adjourned. .__Î Trade with Cape Town and Johannesburg 
i |s at a comparative standstill. the Ger

mans who are In sympathy with the frans- 
vsal are bolding meetings at which they 
adopt resolutions requesting Germany to In- 

(tercede In behalf of Pretoria.
Twice Scorched Within a Week.
For tbe second time within a week the 

premises occupied by J. B. Cut tell, cblna 
decorator, at £3 York-wtreet, were dam* 
seed by lire at 1 o'clock this morning. At 
both Are* tbe blaze originated near one of 
tbe ovens, and spread to the celling of tbe 
room. Damage to tbe-building. $7e, and a 
like emonnt to tbe stock of crockery. I'rt- : 
vate Watchman George Bell discovered the 
ere and turned In the alarm from Adelaide 
and Yorkstreet*.

Thinks Kruger Will Back Down.
I London, June 21.-Tbe Standard pub
lishes a despatch from Johannesburg, ex
plaining that tbe adding of four seats to the 
representation of tbe gold field*. *Mte Hand 
will not be a rear concession, because tbe 
tIntisnders wfTl still lie without power to 
vote. The sex electoral divisions will be:

Kru- 
erc Is

Resalend, B. C., June 
Another terrible accident occurred In Wargrange Free State Votes Money for 

Big Guns and Military 
Supplies.

kNADA,
treet, Toronto.

A I

a % being brought to tbe surface and one man 
died In tbe hospital. k ■ “SOAP” AGREEMENT ADOPTED.\BUSINESS DEAD IN CAPE TOWN-#

«
Tenders to Be Celled 1er for the 

Market Improvement Work 
—Clvie Topics.

in Honey Deposited
ulars below.) 
rrohuei 
3, Beq,, President
rente.
Esq, Vice-President
Steoben Beak. N.B.

Johsnnesbur* end Bloemfontele 
Are Alee In a State el Stagna

tion—Serions Outlook.

Cspt Town, June 28.—Tbe British second- t Tbe Board of Control yesterday crowded 
three days’ business Into one. They sat 
from 11.80 s.m. to 7.80 p.m., end when all

■ was
boast that It bad been tbe most Important, 
If not tbe fullest of Incidents, of tbe whole 
year.

In tbe course of the time mentioned, they, 
bad passed oa market Improvement to tbe 
tendering stage; they bad concurred In tbe 
Sunlight Soap Company agreement, unam
ended: they bad raised a goodly number of 
officials’ salaries, listened for an hour to 
C. C. Robinson's doleful plaint about treat
ment over bis famous account, ami, besides- 
an unmentionable number of smaller affaire, 
bad re-recommended 81500 for a free ferry.

\ said and done, nobody denied their
(S' 1

L

lkmino. a k. a
so.. Insurance Under.
Director OsUfle Bank. 
Bsu.. iste Assistant

LEY. Esq., Vlce-Prcal* 
Insurance Company, 
ïse.. President Toronto 
Knupany. „
.. C. £.. London, Eng. 
ithorised to act as True, 
kenee In the case of 
i alas for Public Cota
nt, money deposited at 
mm. compounded half, 
hies years or over. 4S#
?cloal and other Bonds 
sale, paying from 8 to 

nnnm.
I. LOCKIE. Manager.

dvxixu ma aux*.
Orange Free

r

How It Cam# Up.
This last was a sort of flash of I aspira

tion. There was no regular way In which 
It could come op; It was not In any reports; 
It was In no presented document, Al 
Burns simply asked, "What about our fr 
ferry, Mr, Mayor?1’ and Immediately tho 
bounds again started In pursuit of this 
elusive bare. They waxed hot over late 
chastisement and barked and snapped at 
tbe beels of tbe Board of Works, or. rattier, . 
of those members of It wbo bad lately so 
cnunlngly decoyed the prey tbe Controller* 
bail been presumed to u* chasing. It wa* 
uu Indignation, mutually sovtlllug, meeting, 
and one of tbe most grave étalements was 
made, Insisted upon and reiterated tiy Aid. 
burns.

The Arrest of Armaments Would Soon Rumor About Montreal That the Mem- 
Come Aboutj Thought Baron 

de StaaL

a
hers for Berthier Get the 

Postmastership.
t ftional %

I,/jGASPE IS THE END OF THE WORLDCompany, ilARMED PEACE WORSE THAN WAR. fS\ '
OFBo Far a* Freaeh-Canadlaa* Are 

Haeelaa Disarmament Proposals Concerned, Say. La Presse- 
Sagge.« a Policy of Standstill Other Montreal Hew*,

for Five Year*.
, Montreal, June 23 -(Hpeclal.)—H I» os

Tbe Hague, June 28.-SL de^Staal, Presl- drrstoml that before Hon. Mr. Tart* left 
dent of tbe Peace Conference, at a meeting Ottawa as order In Council was Adopted 
of tbe committee this morning, Introduced *rpointing Mr. C. A. Beausoleil, M.P., poet- 
tbe Hufslnn proposals looking lo tbe ar- Master of Montreal, although It 1* sup- 
rest of annauients, and read a declaration pored the couuty will not I* formally 
dlsclalmiug all Intention of pro|H,«i|i< a re- opened nntil tbe close of toe session.

Gaaye the Bad of the World, 
••(jaspe Is for e* tbe end of tbe world." 

Tb's sentence appears tills evening lu 1A 
standstill could be agreed upon, a reduclion itvhsc, winch discusses tit. Jean itaptlstc 

lariiTiTu woold oaou come of-tmlfc ...I jile power*, „nd the l'reucb l auadl.m race. The artlc.e
CASE OF MISTAKEN IDENTITY. M»,r<i ^V,roatop17,nlcb%'Mntno^e,wb.?,prti-
Pittman Ia.prt.oaed Afl.r Being “demote “thri^îÜer,0^ ^idî "^rZh^men^

Identified hr Id Witee»«e«, Bet tbe arreat of tb«* coutinii.il lucre»**» id tbe prcNK,, -wbleb the people of tbe Uomlnlon 
He Wea the Wrong Men, anned peace, which, h<; a*«erU*U, nrc biiiM‘ug up, the mowt alocere element

, -, ... „„ ... * .. cost more than a tremendous »ur. are the Freneh-Canadlans, becauw we huio
Clnctnnatl, June 28.—Edward H. PJttman, Wants a Halt for Five Year*. hut one country, and that Is Canada, 

aged scion of a noble family, languishing In Col. Jlillusky of tbe Russian delegation While the English, ticotcb, Irish, Germans 
,h. Cincinnati Workhouse. Is an 1 moved that the powers should enter Into en and Italians have conserved family rela- prlron at the Cincinnati woranonse, is au |ln(lergtall<1|ng , tprm „f Hiy !iv« years, tlons with tbe old couutrle* of Europe, we

, Innocent man. Newspapers, detect lies, idl oot to jut.rea#e the effectiveness of l tic do not recognize a single relative m tbe 
Police Department, and a police judge peace footing of their forces, with lue ex- other hemisphere. For us Gaspe ia tbe end 
• S „„h. Hen „„n,v tiiTieen witnesses Ideu- . ccptiou of the colonial troops, au.1 pot to Of tbe world. Our traditions, our treasures thought him guilty. Kixteen witnesses laeu | |niÇrt-a|ie the aluount ot tb<.lr military and the son! of our people there are only
titled him as a man who had secured money • i,U(jgets beyond their present tlgnrc. The found In tbe churchyard of this province, 
from them by practising a trick game, speeches and tbe resolution were ordered n Is a curions thing that In the past no 
Every effort was mtfde In the Police Court t„ j,e printed and circulated, and tbe dis- one ever took the trouble to wish ns well, 
by excellent attorneys and Acting Police ensslon was adjourned until Monday. and It Is due perhaps to persecution that
Judge Franks to see If tue 10 women wbo { a naval standstill resolution «1.1 be In- we have become so strong. All thla, how- 
Identified Pittman could not be mistaken. • traduced later. ever, Is past and gone and, far from hold-
Tbey were positive. Judge Fruuks reset th* ■ — in* spite, we have become ns loyal as tbe

and heard It at length, to give the « RUSSIA* TRAP. most exemplary of loyalists.”
prisoner every possible chance, but tbe le ” Mr. George Bourgo'u has been sppolnted
tectlvcs secured more witnesses, and Pitt- „ ,, _ .. _________________... collector of the Lachlne Canal, replacingmia-s efforts to prove hi* luuolence were Th* C*«r Could Go on Bulldlu* Up Mr. James O'Nell, at a salary of F22U0. 
futile. Every witness Insisted that be could HI* Army While tlie Other Montrealer# Surprleed.
speak German. Pittman Insisted that he Chape Were Held Down. A good deal of surprise was expressed
could not, and every artifice was used to , , 0( here to-day when It was learned that a
trip him Into betraying a knowledge ot tiivs 11' Thï Hacue savs- ”ti< v- Ch'cago syndicate bad taken the city loan
the German language, i lttmnu always said The UnII»’ Newsi nt I he Hagi,iro. from tbe Bank of Montreal and that tbe
he could not understand the language. He ,«d Jefaroîne dlsirmïment contain* a last-named inslltntlon had cleared nearly 
was set down as a 'smart crook." and his could ^“rose ter troops “ duarter of a million on the deal,
picture was placed in the Hogues' Gallery. Jo any extent*^ Siberia, which Is a colony. Have They Joined the Trust f

To-day two detectives «"ere on a street •■(•tot tichelne, the Russian naval expert. It Is understood that Messrs. John M. 
corner, and one of them said, "Hello, there , |d ‘non «be table a proposal similar to DongaII & Co., the Montreal Car Wheel
goes Pittman's twin brother down Central- ;, ji|iu»kl'n, dealing with tbe navy, but Co., and the Hamilton Wheel and Foundry

br-o ..........  -f - » avenue, as sure as you're alive," and both , limiting the non-augmentation period to Co. of this dty, have Jo-ned the big Arnerl-
u-.R-sna Diseaue* ot w -■ detectives started down tbe marble stair- ' three .%„, un thc ground that three years can car wheel trast.
,Lhm°,»n,7; ■ w.y after tbe man. He attempted to escape, : ^"nough to build an Ironclad." ----------------------------

3»blllty' if but was overtaken. Under bis arm thc The correspondent of The Times at The Say. you will ml*e a good time if you
nd excess). Gleet a*e |M man carried a bundle. It contained all of 1 Hague says: " There Is not tbe faintest don't go to the moonlight next Tuesday
ndlD8" i !| tbe paraphernalia of the flower man—mus- I chance of the Ilusslan proposals being
OMEN—Painful, Pro- ® Un. tissue paper, scissors and crash—and adopted, but It Is likely some motion will
Menstruation, Ulcere- ■ the man could speak German. The de- be carried to tbe effect that, In the Inter-

ad ali Displacements at ■ tcetlves trapped him Into speaking the jests ot peace and humanity, the conferencepiacem ■ language the moment they overtook him. hopes that, unless an emergency should te-
. to a n m. Sundays. ■ The man was taken to Police Headquarters, cur, war budgets will uot be Increased.

138 jg au<l to Col. I>elr*cb acknowledged Ills guilt. - ■ ------

>Tü fit*Id, Limited. % W Jï rked By the Ferry Co.
"It seem* an extraordinary thing," i 

be, In choleric times, "that wo should be 
burked by tbe Ferry Company In this way. 
They have tecu burking this whole thing, 
and 1 say they were al tbe back of this 
latest move ty beat u*. It I* th* Ferry 
Company, tirst, last and all the timei and, 
farther, 1 will say this : that the very 
members of Council who are manipulating 
now against u* have been working for lb» 
Ferry Company right along. They couldn't 
bave shown It plainer than when that sub- 
committee of tbe Board of Works (Aid. 
Maunders, Lamb and Hubbard) skipped 
Brock-street, where the Ferry Company 
land*, and where we wanted to run our 
boat from, and decided to run from tlus 
foot of John-strcet. That act of thl* sub
committee wa* the climax of the whole 
thing."

Aid. Lynd was satisfied with tbe action 
of the Works Committee, as also with their 
basic rights In tbe matter, but the Mayo*

1 “^<9 •aid
1

COHltBB KINO AND 
IK DTI, TORONTO.

*1,000,000 
r.n ot U per cent. , 

. gee*,etio.oo 1 
•102,137.50 ; 

W. Flerelle, Bag.
the William Davie* 1 

: Director tbe Canadian 
ce.

Bgt our friend Fielding doesn’t Appear to be “in it "—to to ipeak.
ied

THE ALASKAN AGREEMENT.m iii m io anP« see *000
Johannesburg, Heldelterg, Hoksburg. 
gersdorp, Barbertou and another. Tb 
an Impression, however, according to The 
titandard correspondent, thst President 
Kruger may yet yield enough 
crisis.

Brllleli Foreign Office Handed to 
Mr. Choate a Formal M< 

aadom Yeeterday.
London, June 28.—The officials of tbe 

Foreign Office this morning sent tbe Unit
ed States Ambassador, Mr. Choate, a for
mal memorandum, embodying the tem
porary agreement reacted In tbe Alaskan 
boundary on the situation.

*
d action of tbe armament* at present. .Put, 

opinion tli#r>« ato avoid a be added, be wa* of me
Mr. W. F. Maclean Complimented for 

His Stand on the G. N. W. C. 
Railway BilL

—A. E. Ames, Ea<|., 
nee * Co., Second Vic*, 
il Life Assurance Corn, 
pronto Electric Light
KIAOTg
fRUfiT BUSINESS. 
ED, INVESTED end

Mrs. William Brecken, Demented, 
Disembowels Herself With 

a Sharp Knife.
al-

MR. GREENWAY ADVISES PATIENCEStreet ter Mishaps.
A horse attached to a carriage owned by 

Mr. J. Pugslcy of 137 West Bloor-street 
took fright yesterday afternoon on West 
Bloor-street and ran Into a westbound Belt 
Line car. Tbe tongue of the vehicle was

t.
>CK CERTIFICATES
IED.
1ER AGENT, 
vlted and Correa*

HAD BEEN CONFINED IN ASYLUM. Coatlaatd oa Page 4,

Aad Thinks Hie Policy Will Be Ac
ceptable to Manltobaa# When 

It 1» Announced.

Wne Released and Became Fo*»e**- 
ed of the Idea That She Would 

Be Sent Back.
Death wa* sought by Mr»; Wm. Breckon 

of 28 Gordon-etreet, In a horrible manner 
four day* ago and she died at ber home 
early yesterday morning as a result of self- 
lufllcted Injuries.

Mr% «reckon was tbe wife of a street 
car conductor and was about 4u years of 
age. Her mind was deranged and last 
Tuesday evening she slashed u kulfe across 
her abdomen and made a wound tfirough 
which her bowei* protruded.

A Doctor tiommoned.

3WIrd.
anagles Director. , Doing* at Niagara.

The hot weather and the charm* at 
Niagara arc driving Toronto people aero** 
the lake. There will bo a military bop at 
the Queen'» Itoyal this evening. Next week 
there will be a grand program Incidental 
to the visit of tno Governor-General and 
tbe Major-General. On Thursday evening 
there will be a military ball, ou Friday tbe 
parade of the camp and tbe tattoo, and on 
Saturday the city regiments will be re
viewed, and tbe week ends with a Dominion 
Day dance at tbe Queen'» Royal.

•mashed.
At Brock-avenue and Queen-street yes-

12MTM
damage was done to tbe rig.

A grocery wagon ran Into an Avenue- 
road ear on Bloor street last evening end 
bad one wheel and an axle broken. The 
car escaped damage. ________

23.—(Special.)—FrankWinnipeg, June 
ouverts paper, The Edmonton Bulletin, 
publishes an Ottawa letter, In which praise 
Is given W. F. Maclean, M.P., for bis 
stand In behalf of tbe West on tbe Great 
Northwest Central Railway Bill. It says: 
"Maclean on the railway question Is a 
party himself, and a very active and ener
getic party, too."

Rev. Charles A. Eaton, tbe well-known 
Toronto Baptist minister, Is coming to thc 
First Baptist Church In this city. HI* 
•alary will be 82000 a year.

An Ottawa despatch to-night Is to tbe 
effect that Mr. Oreeuway aavises patience 
on thc part of tbe people of Western Can
ada. HI* policy will, he believes, be ac
ceptable to Manitobans when It is annonne-

. GRAHAM
we

To th* average peretm *5? amination ot a sprocket do os not sug-

Letter Carrier** moonlight excursion, 
Tuesday, June 27th.

Canadian Bird*, by BUt. Canadian Yea» 
Boost, 260. Oaveweri dc Co., Adelaide id.

..............,, ■ A
1 Another Scorcher.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 23,-* 
(3 p.m.i—The temperature to-day bas teen 
higher than yesterday In all parts of tbe 
Dominion, especially In Southern Ontario, 
where it has ranged between 36 and HO 
degrees. Showers have occurred In Que
bec and Manitoba, but 111 the Dominion 
generally tile weather lias been fine. Th* 
outlook Is favorable for line warm weather 
everywhere, except in the Maritime Pro
vinces, where, with southerly winds, there 
will be fog and light local showers.

Minimum and maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 48—70; Kamloops, 56-82; Cal
gary, 40-72; Edmonton, 44-80; Winnipeg, 
48—70: Port Arthur, Ob—00; Toronto, 03- 
88; Ottawa, 66- 80; Montreal, 66—80; Que
bec, 48-00; Halifax, 48- 08.

Probabilities.

Her husband summoned Dr. timuck, who, 
with tbe assistaucc ot Ur. McL'onuell, re
placed the intestines and sewed up the 
wound, but they bud little hope of her 
recover)". Peritonitis set lu aim the poor 
womuu lingered in pain until death put au 
end to ter sufferings.

It We* KellBtou* Mania.
Last February Mrs. Breckon, who was a 

commenced .....

I

*1 Monuments.

ggBggSSg
BIRTHS.

LLOYD—On Saturday, June 17, the wife 
of U. J. Lloyd, of a son.

SCOTT—At 122 Hose-avenue, on Friday, 
June 28, thc »lfe of W. ti. Scott, of 
Budgerow. Scott A Co. of a son.

MARRIAGE*.
LINNKY—SHOTTON—At tbe residence of 

the bride's parents, Sault Bte. Marie, 
Ont., June 10, 1890. by ltev. E. ». Walker, 
Harry Lluney of Marmora, to Fanny L.f 
fourth daughter of James Shotton, Esq,, 
C.P.U. locomotive foreman.

DEATHS.
FOXWELL-On Thursday, June 22, Llew

elyn, son of the late Walter Foxwell, 
LÂinborn Mills, ager 10 years and 7

ud.K. W. Puttee has been nominated by 
the Trade and Labor people to contest Win
nipeg lu tbe approaching Commons bye- 
election. It Conservatives and machine 
Liberals nominate meu, that will make 
four In tbe field. Tbe Conservatives are 
talking Just now of reserving tbelr strength 
for tbe bigger struggle, and letting It go 
by default.

actingwoman,
Her mania was of the religiousreligious

Srt her frleuus did not thtuk she 
dangerously Insane until April, when 

sue mane un attempt to end her life by 
cutting ter throat. Then ter husband bud 
her admitted to the Asylum, where she 

rather troublesome patient.
Whet Led Her to Do IL 

Last Sunday she was taken away from 
the Institution and was very happy to be 
back home. She conceived an iuea that 
she was to be sent away again and It Was 
In this frame of mlud that she committed 
the dreadful act on Tuesday. Aa she lay 
suffering, she expressed sorrow to the doc
tors and ber husOand, for the rash deed.

No Inquest Necessary.
Coroner Lynd was notified by Dr, Smack 

of the woman'* death and, after Investi
gating tbe sorrowful circumstances, be de
cided that there was no necessity tor an
ll>|UrelBrcckon has tbe sympathy of a large 
number ot friends. He Is a trusted em
ploye of the Toronto Railway Company.

Accept HI* Dictum.
A cigar without fine flavor and pleasing 

nroran Is like a flower without fragrance. 
G. W. Muller tests a sample of every 
he admits to his store. From H

Watson, 91 Bay St. i

was
brand

avnna,
wan a

EAST EDINBURGH VACANCY. elgarmakers wisely
I Lower Lake* and Georgian Buy— 

Moderate eonthweeterly aad west
erly wlndej flue end very warm.

Ottawa Valley anil Upper St. Lawrence— 
Southwesterly and westerly winds; fine 
and very warm. _

I»wer St. Lawrence and Onlf—South
westerly winds: generally fair and warm, 
with showers In some localities.

Maritime-Southerly to westerly winds; , 
partly cloudy and foggy; a few local show-

Unionist Candidate Burled Under a, 
Majority of Nearly 

Two to One.
Edinburgh, June 23.—In tbe parliamen

tary bye-election In the East Division of 
Edinburgh to-day, to fill tbe vacancy caus
ed by the death of the former Liberal 
member, Mr. Robert Wallace, «ho was 
seized with cerebral paralysis while speak
ing In the Hou.e of Commons on the grant 
to Geu. Lord Kitchener, the Liberal and 
Radical candidate, Mr. George MarCrae, 
treasurer of the city ot Edinburgh, defeat
ed the Uulonlsi candidate, Mr. Harry G. 
Younger, by lil30 votes. The voting was 
s* fellows: MeCrae, Liberal and Radical. 
4891; Mr. Younger. Unionist, 2961. Liberal 
and Radical majority, 1930.

d Porter Try Glencalm cigars—6c. straight.
Hurt While Bicycling.

Miss Maggie Bel! of 258 Seaton-Street A Profusion of Peonies,
met with a serious mishap which will con- peonies of ever color are shown In great- 
One ber to her borne for several weeks. c,t profusion at Dunlop's. Tbe salesrooms 
A few days ago while out wheeling with ; are gorgeous with hundreds of splendid 
a number of friend* she fell from her blooms. No finer flowers or more economl 
bicycle near Rosed ale drive and fractured cai can be used than these for effective 
lier lea tilie was removed to a frleud » decorations—prices are low; 6 King west 
home nereby. but owing to her weak con- and 445 Yonge. 
dltion was not takeu to ber home until 
yesterday. ___________

Interesting Information.
You probably know people who hare ne

glected Insuring their lives. When the «nd 
cornea their dependents have nothing, there 
are others who provide Insurance and when 
the worst hippen* there Is something for 
tbe family to live on. Have you provided 
this protection for your family l 1 he Con
federation Life Association publishes an in
teresting pamphlet entitled "Intormallou 
as to Contract*," giving full particular* re
garding the different plans of Insurance, 
uud will be pleased to send it on applica
tion to the head office, Toronto, or to any 
of tbe association's agents..................The unconditional accumulative policy Is
sued by the Confederation Life Association 
Is absolutely tree from condition* from 
date of issue. _____

mFuucrul private to Prospect Cemetery 
at 2 p.m. to-day.

HEALD-At Winnipeg, on Wednesday, 
21 st, William Heald of Toronto.

Fnnerul private, on Monday, 20th Inst., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

HUNT—On June 22, In his 05th year, Reu
ben Hunt.

Funeral from bis late residence, 43 tit. 
C'lnrcus-uvenue, Saturday, June 24, at 2 
p.m.

Cannlngton papers please copy.
LLOYI>-On Friday, June 23, at 1382 

Queen-street west, Parkdale, Ida E. Car
man, beloved wife of Robert J. Lloyd.

Funeral on Saturday afternoon, the 24th 
Inst., at 3 o'clock, t* Mount Pleasuit 
Cemetery.

MOORE—At No. 1 Rose-avenue, on the 28rd 
Inst., Annie Marjory, daughter of Flet
cher find Jennie Moore, aged 10 months.

MEAD—At Mesbantlcut Park, R.I., June
• 21, 1809, at the residence of her psre-its. 

No. 14 Charles-street, F.upbrosyne (Elite) 
Violet Mead. In her 22nd year (formerly 
of Major-street, Toronto, Ont., Canadai.

Funeral services Friday it 9.30 a.m. 
Burial at Lakewood Cemetery, R.J.

BVAN-On Thursday, June 22, 1890, at 
347 Wellesley-street, Hortenee, beloved 
wife of James C. Ryan.

Funeral Saturday, June 24th, at 0 a.m.. 
from tbe above address to Our Lady of 
Lourdes.

errLake Superior Moderate westerly find 
southwesterly winds: fine and warm.

Manitoba—Fine and warm; thunder show- 
era In some localities.

For boys going to the country for holi
days Oak liall Clothiers, 115 King-street 
east, are showing some splendid rough-and- 
tumble salts from one dollar up.

PANY Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths' 
Bath and bed 11.00. 202 and 204 King Wjl.IMITBD

? market. Tiny are 
at malt and hope, Mi
tract.

J,W. BlddalL architect, 75 Yonge, Toronto

Fatherstonhaugh dt Co., Patent Soli
citors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build. 
Ing, Toronto* ______

Edwards snd Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants, hank of Commerce huila- 
mg uwiigs Be.wards, ». C. A.. A Martr 
smith, U. a._________________L»

Yoar Choice is at Dlneene'.
Too hot these days to skirmish round 

from one store to mother on a chance of 
getting a lightweight straw or felt bat of 
the exact size and style that aball 'ook 
and feel Just right on your bead. At Dl- 
ueeus' you see all the styles shown lu all 
the other stores, and many new styles In 
men's, ladles' and children’s summer hats 
which are not to be had anywhere else. 
And the great bat trade at Dlneens' Is built 
up on tbe basis of a uniformly close cash 
price. To night Dînons" remains open un
til 10.

Churchill Goes lato Polities.
London, June 24.—Lieut. Wluston Leonard 

Spencer Churchill, eldest eon of the late 
Lord Randolph Churchill, bus been selected 
as tbe parliamentary candidate for Old bum. 
In tbe Conservative Interest, to replace the 
late Mr. Robert Croft.

Label Brand Gold Standard 1» India.
Londou, June 24.—Tbe Allahabad corres

pondent of The Times says he hears on 
gw>d authority that the Indian currency 
commission reported almost unanimously In 
favor of the maintenance of a 16-penn> 

and of gold currency, with gold as

ANXIETY ABOUT BISHOP NEWNHAM. eamsblp Movements."LC I ALT V
f all Flrst-Claee 
tiers

Bit

Vorenn ^ .........Glasgow ... PhlladXhlB
Pteria .... V. - - - - Now York ..... Hnmhdrg
LocaoM.............. New York ........ Liverpool
Augusta Vlctoria.Cherliourg .... New York

Rrcmen ...... New York
New York 
New York

Armeda Ceylon Tea ha* tbe flavor.The Head ot Moosonee Anglican Di
ocese Has Not Reached Mlssan- 

nhle, as Expected.
Toronto friends of Rev. Dr. Newnhsm, 

Bishop of the Anglican Diocese of Moo
sonee. In the northern district of Ontario, 
were made anxious Inst evening by a report 
from Mlssanahle. stating that the Bishop 
Was six days overdue at that place. Three 
Indians from Moose Factory, who arrived 
at Mlssanable. June 15. said they passed 
the right reverend gentleman and nls party 
40 miles Irani Moose Factory, lay a party 
of Brunswick Indians, who live 60 miles 
north of Mlssanahle, reached lie latier 
point Thursday evening, and said they had 
oot seen or heard anything of His Lordship. 
A party Is being organized in Mlssanable, 
to leave to-night, on a search for the miss 
lug ones. The Bishop was on a regular 
•our In connection wltli bis work, ami It Is 
thought by bis friends here that be will 
ftaeh home safely.

Finland Threntened With Famine.
London, June 24.—Eastern and Northern 

Finland, according to a despatch to The 
Times, from tit. Petersburg, are threatened 
with famine and floods. The late cold 
weather has ruined the rye crops.

Monument* and. Plumber»; Marble-ru|M»e, 
lefftil tender. Labn. .......

Em*..............Campania... 
Ismtalon.... 
Kpennymoor.
Glasgow.......
gylvanla..,.

Y.aifreezers ell oil .......
ueenstown
liarpness ........ Montreal

.Liverpool ........... Halifax
. .Greenock. .Batharst, N.B. 
..Hamburg ...........  Quebec

240Batha
11.00 8«SM Lftkeview Hotel#

and Wincbe*têr-*treet#.Parliament
Sri* •üss.-az «K’i r;
o'cloclf. C. R. Ayre, manager; Mrj. M. A. 
Ayr*, proprietor. 346

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try It 
To Our Render*.

Subscribers leaving the city for the sum 
mer months can have The World mailed to 
any address at regular city rates. The 
World Is now delivered by onr own ear 
rlrr boys at the Island and Kew Bench; 
25 cents per month. If

Symington s ‘‘Staff of Life" Flour lathe 
wheat, the whole wheat and nothing but 
the wheat -milled properly. Ask your 
grocer.

ks Money lo L«nn.
Owners of central residence or business 

nrnnertle* may obtain loans on favorable 
term* and at lowest current .rates by 
making personal application t» J. L- Troy, 
flnnuclal agent. Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelulde-street east.

Stop that achlnj tooth with Gibbon* 
toothache gum. Price,ten cent*.

;
Oh say, boys, don't forget the Letter 

Carriers' moonlight next Tuesday. *
SalleA - From. For.

tosSKv/rffic? .•••.•.•Mansis
Ta Inn I.................Montreal .......... Liverpool
Ottoman............. Montreal .......... Uverpoo
Dominion............Morille .............  Montreal
Glen Head.......Belfast .........  Mlramb-hl
1(8more Hm<1....•••#••»# Montras*!
Vienna..........Glasgow .. Ht. John. N.B.
Mayflower...........HumUdrg .........  Montreal

lers
>ull5 lit

I 1
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Cook’s Turkish Bathe- 204 King W.Honsewlfe’e Injury.
While hanging out clothe* yesterday 

afternoon Mrs. Frank J. tin blue of 384 
West Qneon street. fell from a platform 

broke her right leg below the knee. 
Dr. fl. McFaul dressed the Injury, after 
which Mrs. Sabine was takeu to tbe West
ern Hosp'UL .

Foot Comfort in Hot Weather.
Powder

SON Dr. Evens' Antiseptic Foot 
keeps the foot cool, dry and free from 
odour. All druggists, or Dr. Evans Med> 
cine Co. 26ct*., post paid. _ U»

IS & and
Local Immigration Officer C. H. J»ffr*T" 

for the Manitoba Government I* lu wlunl-ITBD,
I Victoria 
ONTO.
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